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Summary

Following a brief introducllon,lhis paperprovides stat'srics on the relativo bird ihreatfor
seecled geographic regions comparedlothal in Norih Amei€, using rccorded 'damagins'
btd ingestion events on CFO engines. Slatistis on lrends, as well as threat level, are
provided. The dala shows that certain regions and counlries have achieved a mad<ed
rmprovement in level of bird threal si.ce 1980, whereas olher counl.ies with a high bird threat
appear lo have done litlle or noihins to reduce $e th.eal. Altholgh new engines will have
increased bidstdke capability, the older engines will remain in sewice for many years. lt will
always be necessry ror airporl ope€lols and requlalory aulhorities to ensure that exlreme
ingesllon encounlers are avoided- Effective ailporl bird hazard conlrols are needed now and
must be mainrained in lhe tuture.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Modern anc.alt engines have achieved a high level of reliabiliiywhile manulaclureG aod use6
conllnualy strive lo rurtherimprove the saleg rccord. The major safely concem loday
includ€s com'non-cause events which involve power loss of more than one €ngine. These are
enernally'lnllicled occunences, wilh the mosl frequentbeing encounterswiih flocks ol birds.

Bnd i.gestion damaqe io akcrafi lulbine engines has presented a safetyhazard and an
economiccosi problem since beiore lhe stad ofjeilranspod ope€tions. Todaycoslly and
dangerous birdst.ike incidents continue tooccurin civil tiansport operations on and arornd
alrporls. However, with the adveot of high bypass turbolan engines with thei. larger intake
captu.e arcas and largerdiameter fan rctor blades, lhe trequency of bid ingeslions has
increased - being roughly proportional lo lhe inletsize.

To reduce bird ingestion hazads, more aggressive coneclive measures are needed in
intemationalair kansporl to reduce t\e chances of sedols incidenls oraccidentslrcm bid
ingestion encounlerc. Air transpod authodlies must conlinue to lake prevenlalive and
avoidance actions to counlerlho threatoi birdstdkesto airqaft

This pape. provides slatistics on the relativ€ bird lhreat for selecled geog€phic regions
compared to thal in Nodh Amed€, using recoded 'damaging' bird ingeslion events on wide
body commercial lransporl ai.craft powered by CF6 €ngines. Statstcs on lrends, as well as
threal level, arc provided. The data shows that @dain regions and countdes have achieved a
marked improvemeni in level of birdlh€at sin@ 1980, wlrereas othercounldes with a high bid
th eat have done ltlle or nolh,ng lo redu@the ihreat

The histodc€lrecord shows liat bidslrikes lo €ngines have eused mzjor accidents wilh
falalties on two large commercial transporls since 1960 and have resulled in atleast l2other
events crassified as accidenls because of lhe sevedly ol the @nsequences. Bid ingedions
inlo lhe englnes or businessjets and military surveillan@ transpo.t aircraft have also €sulled
in accidents wiih ratalities - most nolably t're Seplember 22, 1995 crash at Elmendod Ak
Force Base nearAncho.age, Alaska.whe€ two olfotllengineswerc heavily damaged anet
an AWACS plane flewinlo a flock of CEn:da geese dudng departurc.
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Figure 2 Typical Fan Mod!le components

over98 percent ofapproximately 6000 commercialCFO and CF[,] bnd ingestion evenls have
occuired at or near anpods dlring the takeoff, lririal climb, finalapproach, and landing fligh1
phases as shown in Figure 3. Thus, bird codrolefforls and brd avoidance techn ques mLsl be
foclsed al airoods and neabvenvirons.

Fisure 3 Percent ofakd Insestions by FlishtReglmo
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4.3 Blrd Threat In NonhAm€.lca
Prcgress in Nodh Amedcs, as shown by country in Figu.6€, w€s atrribured pdmadtyro effons
in canada slnce 1980. Thtswas a dnsd resutt ofthededicarion or Transporr Canada, the
airporrhanagels in Canada, and airpod bird patrol€ams. Ih€ acuve biii-contror padob
using theirwhistles and poppers €nd rhe uss or rrained pr€d€ror bnds at some b;tons hav€
been €fieclive. The hlgh kaflic at s€tecred airports in rh€ Unit€d States has a tendency to
l.eep bi.ds flushed rrom the actlv€ atlpodrunways and may, stong wilh acliv. bi.d haz;d
conror progiams, bs conlributing factars ro the retatively tow damaging retes in Nodh Amedca.

Flgure 6 Btrd Threat and Trends in Nodh Amedci

4.4 Bkd Thr€at tn Eurooa
In Europ€, lher€ has be6n somo pfogrcss ov€ra n rcducing damaging bid ingestion even6,
arthough lhe rat3 of dam6ging btftt Ingestions ts over lsice that of North Am€dca , bassd on
lrese stallsuca. Most Eurcpean counuies have mads prog€ss as shoM In FtgurE 7. y6t
iherc aro high traffic locations in Europe. as w6tt as etsosh€r€, siut high bird acliviry, such ss
Ahslerdam, Franlru( and Pads. tt wilr.emaln a cna eng6 to tho atrporl authodties ro conrrol
birds at lhese ailPorts. The€ arso app6.rs !o b6 a growing hefiing gul thGar ar coasral
arpods io ths eastsm Medjtenansan countries based on CFM56 erg:ns data, vltrich is not tuly
rctrectsd in lha cF6 stausrics present€d hel6.

In lhe United Kingdom, lho Gc6nt inc.€ss. In th6 late of damaging bid inqssdom b consistsnt
wiln repoft of a 35 p€rc€nt tnc.eas6 In btds$k6 activtty at theh atmo(s In .1995. Thls may
€nect grcwing bird populations o. r€duc€d gov€mm€nt fundino in support ot ateort bird
hazad contror studiesi vltrlch lnay have Isd !o a Educed focus on contrcling blrds sr akpods.
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Figure 7 Bird Threat and frends in Europe

4.5 Bird Th.eat in Asia
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Figure 8 Brd Threat and Trends in Asia

Flgure 9 Alrd Threat and Tr€nds In Pacitic Rtm
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5.0 NEWCERTIFICATION REqUIREMENTS

5,1 Medium Bird Requirements
Theexislins requirements forlhe medium bid addrcss onty 1-112 pound flocking birds.
Nowever, induslryand regutaiory asencies have been in asreeme;l$arboh m;ftpte i,1/2
polndand mulliple 2-112 pound flocking bids musrbe add.essed as parr o he m;dium bkd
cenirication requiremenls ror new ensines. FAA and indusl.y srudies ;I bkd ingeslions inro
la_S-.lra.spori engines had id"nlified lhe 2-1l: pound Her'ng cultas a toc|.hg bid e\posure
wtu.n rsrresenl at mosl coastat airpo.ts $orld{ide as shoxn In Figrre 10. Tnis drta ds we,l
asdala from lheAe.ospace hdustries Association was rhe supporri.q evidence thaued io a
more stnngenl medi!m bird requkemenl formedium-totarge enq'm sizes.

These_new cerlili€tion requirements would.equire an engine to produce at teastTS percent of
lakeolt thrusr and operate ar va.ious power se(ings ror 20 minures, innead orrhe cu;eni s
nrmules, following an inqestion volteyofmediurn size bkds atthe most criticattakeotf
co.dilions. This demonsrralion simutares a focking bird encolnier during lakeotf and a sate
rerurn to the akoorl runwav.
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Figure 10 Worldwide Bird Exposurefrom FAA 8737 Study
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5.2 Large Bird Requirements
The demonstrarion ota srngto targe bird ingestion at clmb conditions rcp€senls a typicat
inflight encounrer or a targer vutrur€ or warerfowt. For lhis ingesrion, nri engine m;ir oe
capable ofbeing safety shur down wirhin .t s seconds and noi rcsutr in a coiiiion oorenria v
hazardous lo ths aircrafl. Thec!rcntce ifieiion requiremenr r,hrcuqh 1995 for;edium d
ra.ge high bypass ratioengines has been the4 pound bi.d.

A more stingent single large bird @rtflcatior r€qutrement has been proposed thar inqeas€s
lho siz6_of ihe iarge bird ro 6 pounds for engine intet sizes of 21OO to 6000 squar€ inches, i.o.
ror-8737, 4340. MDI 1 and 8767 aircran. For very targe engines wih inret areas greater inan
buor., square Inches. such as on 8777 airc€tt. the singte ta€€ bird sizewoutd increase ro 8

6.0 CONTROLLING BIRDS AT AIRPORfS
The behavio. of bkds, tike humans, .eUecrs neir need and searcn for tood, water. shelrer, and
companionship. Unfodunatety. many airports wirh unconvoled veg€tarion and insecls, w;ter
d.ainago problems, and geographic tocation nearoceans and takes a.6 atractivo to birds.
These bid alractions in tho proximjly ot aipons musr be identitied in order ro deter bids in
their daily kav-€ls from nesting or roosiing areas in their search Io. food from crcssing aiAon
runways andflightpalhs aswettas resting onornearrunways_ AiFod bnd hazard;nr;l
progfn_s mustinclude knowledge of bird types, when they trequenr rhe arca, and specific

The prcsence ofaflockolbids on ornearan acrive runwaysignats rhat imp.ovements in lhe
bkd contrcl program arc requircd at thar aiQod. tt may also indicate rhar ine.e ara 6dvers6
coniibuting laclors just beyond rhe p€mises ot ihe airport, such as bid sancruarjes, crops.
gabage landfills, abatbns (staughrehouses), orunsanirary to€t@nd;tions. rn hesscales,
rhe need fo. corective actions by other regutatory agencjes, worKng with airport auhoriries
arc |ocargovemments, is reouired.

Aid cont ol programs must inctude passive and acrivs measwes that deler brds. passive
arrponlenain teaiures includ€ pop€r sudaco water drainage, removat of undesiEbte
vegetalion near runways, and conkot of insecls and srnal mammats. Aclive bnd hazad
controlpalrcls must regutady checkrorlhe prcsenceol birds nearrunways andfdghtenthem
away ushg sucn means as toud bangs, r€ined predalor bids, or other techniques.

Engin€ manuracturels genercttyarc not invotved in, nordo rhey have dir6c{y userul
expensnce regarding, tho controt ot birds and FOD ar airpods. Th€ authodues at airpods musr
assuhe lhls responsibirity to assure that airyod bid contJotprogEhs arc efiecrive, r;main
acwe, and ar€ nors widety disseminated and apptied. Iiming is urgent tessons reamed frcm
history should be heeded:

. In 1987, lhe auhontes in Ethiopia had been Edvkedo(a safety thrcat tiomflocking bnds
due io a rack ofadequare a'rport brrd ha2ard conrrols in thar counlry. rn 1988, dud;g a
r€venu€ seNice d€parturo trom BaharDar, Elrliopia, s Bo€ing 737_2OO ingesred bids in
Dom eng'nes and tost power, tryhle aflempling an ott airpon bnding, the airc{aft stuct a
nver bankand bumed which esuhed inratatiries. Today, sLrbstanrjafy improved aieod
bird hazaftl conlrcts ars In ptace in Erhiooia.

L-
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Splnner Englneg
1 3
17

Accumutated hoestron
No. ot Engho nit. per
hgestlons Cycres iooo Cyctes
14 16,819 0.a32
44 52.342 0.840

Th6 messag€ f.om ttis expedment was thar tho vltile spirat on rhe btade spinner had noappreciable benefjt in rerms of a reduc€d bird inoesiion lare.

From a grcund saf€ty percpecrivs, h@eve., painted pattems on spinners serye Es good visualare'ts ror sround nainrenanc€ crews to indi;re when |ne enerne t! winomirrrng or d;iins ai-Iowrpeeds. Thh shourd reducs th6 dsk orinjudesrrcm conract wirh the tuming spinneB and

This-aulhor is unaware of any conctusive scienrific informarion or signific€nt sraiislic€t dala rhalnas shown a poven rons-rerm benefil in rems or reducino bid insj"tjonii;-; e€,4;;j- 
- ' -.

sp'nnersorthe use oftanding tighls or slrobe tiohis.

9,0 SUMIVARY
Birds a€- one orour wodd! mosr precious resourc€s and need ro be prorecied. However,
;::;3ffi:iffi :i:j:*':::i".'f,�"s 

poses a saretv threat to airc{attlpu'"rion" sia in'

Akpod bnd hazard controtprcgrams should be revjewed wlh parucutaremphasis on rh6conrror ot nocking bnds, such as guls, pigeons, waterfowt (seiseiducXst. e;tc

Pjlol iritialand recufient educational taining must empnas,zo an awareness ofwhatconstiiutes a bid hazard threat and iho po;ibb @ns€quences. pitoG must not cha enge lhs

The wlildwide airrEnsport industry must addrcss bjd tngestion threats. tt must beg;n now totahe rhose comclive m€asures thatwouldbe eni6dresurrins r,om an insesuon.ca"l,;;;;6;;;e;i'"1'jl,rh6 anemath or a major accjdont

the following on-going acuviries noed lo be addressed ro reduc€ tho bid rirear ro aviaiion:
, 

:T:11::3r:: 
m6r.make sur6rharenecriv6 bndc.nrror prcs€ms ar€ beinsrmpremenred on a regurar bEsis. tr needs ro be recognized rhat exisrins fleeb ;,engines wil remain in sedice for many y€ars.

. Fljghl Crcws, recognitng rhar bird conrrotpbg€ms wiltnevff b€ tOO perc€nr €fiecrivs.mustavord flockins encounlers. Threars musibe cor€cleo o"ror" un."r.rin j"p1*-
or tandq aftelr€rds may be too ta!s.

o Resulalory agencies must issus tho morc stdng€nr bnd inqesrion cedificarion
requircmenrs now being proposed for new enrines.
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rd reent maior lrcnsDort sccidents wilh multipto falatiti€s (tho 1988 8737'200 a@idenl al

n,r'.io,iana'tre rgS! accident at Elmendoo olher €vents classified as accidenls because

.i r" """urit" or t'".o*"qr"nc€s, and a number or near mtsses emphasize lh€ high degree

ii ]"""n"""i "nu.t'"0 to "it"ctivo monilorins and conltol ot birds at and near anPons

Th. data or€senled in lhls oaperon lh€ sxpedencs lvllh damaglng bird encounlers on aircran

engines ci€atly shows that tho methodologv exisB and danaging birds c€n be control|eo wnen

$€ commilrnsnt is made.
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